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K11.4IIISU TAVAIKf.
How to adjust taxation so as to

eual and exact burdens on every
individual, all species ol property and
the various avocations of lifts. seems to

he the most difficult of all problems to
solve. Taxation is the penalty paid for
the protection of. property, the building
nf strcits, ro.-d-

s, bridges, educating
children, to iay the expenses of courts
if justice, county and 8;ate govern-ti- u

uti aud all the of civiliza-

tion. The honest tillers of the soil can-

not understand how it is that their little
property, earned by their horny hands
utid the sweat of their bro 5 8, Dever Ci-- i

apes the remorseless taxpatherer, while
the millionaire pays no tax upon his
bonds f at'ely stored away and protected
1 y the government to whose support ho

.Diitiihutes nothing. But statesuian-i-hi- p

cannot ee how it is possible to tax
property that is intangible and invisible.
Nearlv every State in the l mon tx

urolling with tlie
dualize taxation.

JAM'AKT

accessories

hlciii how to
Gov. lVtisoii, in his

to the Pennsylvania Legisla

ture on Moudav last, took a new depan.- -

lirn r.- - the .iiipstion of taxation, and
made a recommendation which has at

tra. ted reuch discussion, in roviewtDi;

the details of the State's revenue and
expenditures, Gov. PiUtison recommends

an equalization of the burdens of real
n,rsoual trorertv, the former of

wiiii-- now pavs about .'r,(M)0.Ou0 taxes
n a ?l.t;mt.ttHi.t.KH" valuation, and tl

hater fMuM'"' taxes on a 31.5n),0X),0iJ

valuation. If there is any discrimina

tion it should be in favor of reul estate

instead of asainH it. The Governor

uegests such a change of the revenue

laws as would make the corporation

axes pav all the State's expenses, and

would leave to the counties the proceeds

i all other taxes on personal property,

'fiie simplest way to do this would be to

select s.ime one class of corporate prop

erty, tuch as paid-u- capital, and assess

the entire amount needed upon it. The

rrveuue would then be certain, and the
.ti,ini would be benefited as

1..'1JJU1"- - .

of real estate. This recommend

ution has been pronounced visionary and

impracticable, and judging from the uiau-neri- n

which it has been received will

not be considered ly tie Legis-

lature It has the appecrance of dis-

crimination. Equal and exact justice to

all, exclusive privileges to none, is a

cardinal tenet in the J'eniocratic creed.

While Democrats oppose the policy

which protects one industry by taxit--

others, on the .lame principle they op-

pose any discrimination in imposing the
burden of taxation. It is an absurdity

tl) select, as proposed by Gov. Pattison.
sume one class of corporate property ai d

a.--. ss lie State tax solely unon that,
leaving the various local sources of rev-

enue, whetaer from personal property or

I'roio lieen-.e- to the local governments.

This recommcadation is inspired by a

desire to pander to the popular prejudice
against corporations, much of which is

15ut the Legislators of Pennsyl-

vania are too tagacious to pass a law

which would cause the corporations to

ta'xe wings unto themselves and fly awry

and organize in other Stales where taxes

..n their busiccs would not be so

Such a til as is recommended

by the Governor of Pennsylvania would
industries cut ofdrive many corporate

ihe State, at"! taxation can never bt

equalized by the plan he has proposed.

AS KXTAXULISU ilLIAUCK.
To paraphrase the saying about Hecu-bri,- "

What's Africa to us or we to Africa"
that we must have a representative r.t

the Congo Conieicnce to debate with the
representatives of t'--o European govern-

ments about the g business

that Germany, France. England, Italy
and Portugal are engaged in? If we

must help to settle such points in other
quarters of the world, nay nut the other

.jaarters help in case of himilar questions

on the American contiuent. and sa for-

eign cuungle.neuts" grind the Monroe

doctrine to powder and send it flying off

i ) outnr spice? And who suggested that
action to us? The very ilo; histopheles

that has made one government in Euroi.e

a'ter another his toi;s and dupes Bis-- 1

uurck. Germany is involving its claims

in Africa with those of England, and it is

talking of trading off ?couena fjr some

other gpot, while France wants to claim

ru-ht- s aud j'owcrs in the international
territory ih-- our Stanley and the Kirg
of Uel-'iui-

ii are seeking to rescue f'r'-'i-

the greed of the European powers. Liv-

ingstone went to Africa to spread Chiis-t'auit-

and introduce the Bible, and the
peaceful, unselfish teaching of Christ,
aud hero is the upshot. Aud to add to
the shame of the thing the Luitcd
States, by the wisdom or otherwise of

the State Department, has its diplomatic
representatives engaged in the unholy
jujuabMe. Stanley wa? there to defend
the rights of the international territory.

are seeking no slices of territory in
Africa, and want no American colony
there, yet our diplomats, representatives
of a country that says "hands off" to Eu-

rope. "'Vou shall settle no colonies and
hold no territory upon the whole
broad American continent," are
tnfogling in the mess that European

nations have concocted to gratify their
cupidity and ambition. That the public

eve of the I'uited States should be di
rected to this matter is evident. If proof

were wanted that such a necessity exists
it is tupplied by a leading Conservative

Genu u paper, the --Yew FreiiMi'che
Zcitu-tg- . which, in what is called "an of-

ficially inspired article," says: "The
Jay is now near at hand when the Pana-

ma and Nicaragua questions, which are
essentially of international interest,
should be regulated by an international
conference like that now regulating the
Congo. In all that concerns Panama

and 'icaragua.Gcrmany has quite as im-

portant interests at stake as England or
France.1'

ASOTIIKK
P.ecent Egyptian telegrams have at

times mentioned, the presence of a
Frenchman, Oliver Pain, at the head-

quarters of the Mahdi. He is a journal-

ist, brave, accomplished and well versed
in his vocation. By tfs aid the Mahdi
will arrive at a knowledge of what the
European press is saying aud the Euro-

pean Cabinets doing, consequently the
Eoglish are denouncing him with hot
rage. It is their own fault, however,
thatPain has joined the Mahdi inimical!-t- o

them. Early la?t f ummer Pain and
a son of the well-know- n Henri Roche-for- t,

the Parisian journalist, went to
upper Egypt for the purpose of arrang-

ing reports to tho associated Paris papers
'rom the Mahdi's headquarter. The

English threw every obstruction ia their
way, and would not allow them to pass

ihe lines, and they had to return to

Cairo, whence Kochef jrt was summoned

40 Algeria. Pain then prepared, in

company with a friend, M. Guery, to

cross the lines without authorization,
nd this, by aid of a native dragoman,

he accomplished. When crossing the
desert the Arab escort attacked Pain's
party, but the intrepid Frenchman shot

several of them and the rest fied from

the accursed Ben Shitan son of the
devil. Guery was killed and Pain se-

verely wounded, to that te was obliged

to seek aid, when the English put him

in iail at Esnah. He lay three days with

out food, but when re leased and cured of

Jiis wound he again started for Kordofan

and reached the Mahdi's camp. That YTFT A I)
leader understood the valne of Euch a I

man, Hnd has placed him in high posi- - j -

lion. I.naiTected by the eouragoand he-

roism of the man, the English journals at
airo demand that whenever ho can be

taken he shall be hung as a spy. M.

Oliver Pain's name will be added to the
ist of newspaper whose

i'cd'i have won for them such a wide-

spread admiration.

TKOt'KLE FOR HHIT1SB LAXDLOKDK.
The Irish people, by the n.astcrly tac

tics of Parnell, have obtained a land law
that has conferred groat advantages upon
that country, by vurbing the grasp of the
landlord and to ths.t extent relieving the
oppressed tenant. The landlords in
Great Britain are no less given, as far as
they have opportunity, to oppress and
grind than those of Ireland, and the
tenants are now seeking relief by follow
ing the Irish polie;.' and forming land
leagues. The recant extension of the
franchise specially helps the rural popu- -

ation who principally suffer from land
lordism giving them the power to en
force their demands by their votes.

cotland, where farmers have been turned
wholesale out of their holdings that dukes
atid lords mijht make deer parks and

of their farms, is
especially cursed by the infamous deeds
of the land ficui. A Highland land
league has been lormed there aud is
growing in power, and is battling hard
for redress for the wronged and the down
trodden. In Wales the Welsh Land
League is gathering up forces for resist
aucc to landlord extortions, and is de
manding that that, principality shall have
at least as much done bv Parliament to
redress their injuries as has been concod
ed to Ireland. A grand alliance land
league of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales has been arranged, and the hand
ful of aristocrats that own the greater
portion of the laads in those places will
li ad themselves ficed by a power mightier
than their own. a power that strikes for
right and justice, while they stand on
the corrupt and sinking soil of extortion
and oppression. Thank heaven, the bat
tie of richt against might goes on, and.
before long. It Inns jour n vlendra.

THE UAWilU.V TKE1TT.
The advocates of a renewal of the

treaty with Hawaii ure an argument
that cannot be passed by without con
sideration. The European powers are

just now in a treuzy ot greed tor terri
tory, seizing lands and islands wher-

ever they can be found unprotected by

some civilized power. The treaty with
the Hawaiians once gme, the finest
shippincport between Sau Francisco and
China and Australia is abandoned to
European greed. Germany, England,
France all would want to seize a prize
so great and dominate a positiou so im

portant, but not as important to any
power as to ourselves, owing to its posi
tion with respect to our Pacific coast.
Cannot a treaty be trot un thnt shail re
tain the American character and influ
ence which is bow dominant in Hawaii,
and which shall at the same time smash

the Spreckles monopoly and give the

American breakfast table cheap sugar!

MYUA ( LAUKE OAiXKS.

Ienlh of Ihe Fniuona Litigant at Sfew
Orleans.

The Ureal Soil Which She Prieeulel
l'ortr Year".

New Orlhane, January 9. Mrs. Myrs
C.arke Gaines, the famotn litigant, died
at 11:10 o'clock aged eighty
years. The Sist suit brought by Mrs.

Gaines l Yf r.s. Whitney) was ayainnt the

trustcr some property left her by her
father. Daniol Ciarkf, under hia
will of lS'.l, whiuh had then
been Drobated. but eventually that
was abandoned, as shi claimed to have
discovered proif of a later wil1, in which
she was rOi'Z.iz3l its his sole heir. This
wiil was never produced in court, but
man named Francois Jjusrmo IJe la
Croix, an intimate friend of Clarke,
testified that it had been lead to him by
Clarke hin.stl: a short time previous to

his death, sai he was told it would be
found after hia demise li. a little biack
box in the room he occupied

if soon as t. mrKe cueci lie
Croix iooi-e--

f in the box for the
will, but failed to nni it. This, however,
ran th-- basis of the claim w lilca sLe has
prosecuted for fourteen years against the
city and others who' had purchased the
property of Re!f and Chew, the adminis-

trators under the will of 1811.

tteneral Dutrurlion of froPrCty
Kantcrn Month Carolina.

Man

Coi.fMBiA, January 7. Details from t1 e
recent cyclone which swept over the east-
ern part cf the rrtaie, through Lancas er,
Clarendon and other counties, show teiri-bl- e

loss of property, but miraculous es-

capes from loss of life. In a
number of barns, ginhousos and other
outhouses were blown down. The greatest
damage was done iu Ciarenden county.
The cyclone cut a road 500 yards wide
through li teen miles of the county. It
wrecked the dwelling of Mr. J. 1). Weeks,
the timbers from which knocked him
down and iuilicttd serious injuries, break-
ing tereral cf his ri'cs. Mr Conner locked
his arms aiouud a TP. tree
trunk, and his feet beat a tat'oo iu time
with the wind, knocking off his shaft?.
II is cl. thing was split in a number r f
places by the force of the tornado.
Nearly every building on Mr. Weeks's
plantation was wrecked, a milch cow and
two rau'es kitled, and other injuries in
live stock. The cyclone was z:gzag, and
cut down a stretch of forest lifieen miles
long. Several laborers' houses on Mr.
Harvin's place were blown down, jpe
wing of his dwelling torn away, and his
giu house thrown into a creek, wreckiug
iPXK) worth of machinery On Mr. D. II.
Lidel's place a number of houses were
wrecked, teveral ptrsoi s injured, and a
mule killed. Dwellings and outhouse
were leveled on the plantations of J. J.
Broadawav, J. T. Hodiiei and V. L. Key-nold- s.

Dr. J. J. Hodge, a man of more
than 200 ponnds weight, was liited from
his piazza into the yaid by the tornado.
His dwelling and ou.hcu.ses were demol-
ished. Hia wife and children were in the
house when it was wrecked, and their

w ith only slight injuries was indeed
miraculous. The cyclone made a clean
sweep of some sections of Clarendon. A
greet mai y animals were killed and crip-
pled. All the poultry in the track of the
storm were either kii.ed or blown out of
the county. Birds of almost every de-
scription were found deed and nearly
siripoed of feathers. The cyclone did
great damag3 in neighboring counties, but
was most duiastrous in Clarendon, lbe
vear of 1884 brought some feve or tix cy- -

i lr.es to this .State, which caused immense
loss of life and property.

TESS.

Meeting of Fayette and Tipton loamy
tteiuoera-tl- Executive Committee

at the Feahody.
r !KC!AL TO THI ATPXAL.

CovmGTOK, Tenn., January M. The
Democratic Executive Committee for va-lio-

civil districts of Fayette aud Tipton
counties is reouested to meet at the Pea- -

body Hotel, in the City of Memphis, on
Tuesday, January 13, 18o, at 11 o'clock
a in., for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for the position of Senator from
the 1 hirty-f- l ret Senatorial District in the
present General Assembly of Tennessee,
wmeh postaon was made vacant by the
d atii of the Hon. H. L. Elackwell. All
Democrats from the two counties are cor- -
d:aliy invited tn attend and participate in
the procceoirga of the meeting.

JOSEPH I'OItSHIIE,
fhirmaD Iirm. ti. t om. Tipton Co.

V W. BAPTIsT,
Sectetary Item. tn. t orn. Tintoa Co.

Jt SIl S HOliS'ON,
Chairman Pem. Ex. Tnin. layotte Co.

F. A. MAYO,
8e?tetary Lem. x. Coin. Fayette Co.

Hrrart' Acid Phosphate
IN HEAEICXJtEtg.

Prof. Adolph Ott, Sew York, says : "I
uwi it for seasirkuesi during an ocean
p.tssace. In most of the cases the violent
sytuptoins I'hich characterize that disease
yielded, anci gave way to a healthful action
bf the functions impaired."

THE MI
PINTOI,

correspondents

shootiuE-ground- s

C0Y1XGT0X,

Thomas F. FbeUii, the Famous Jio. 1'

of Kansiis City, Fatally Stabbed

in the

Ofiice of O'Do.ioran Iiossa, in w

York ills E'rsperate Attempt

to Kill the

Who Had Mnrderontly Assaulted
Him Philan's Ante-Morte- m

Statement.

Nbw York. Januarv 9. At a late
hour this afternoon several men
stepped out of 12 Chanters street,
in which building is located the otlice of
O' Do novan Kosaa and the United Irishman.
In a few seconds after a man covered with
bood tottered down the stairs to the hall-
way and sank on the second step, while
his blood covered the sidewalk in a
stream. The most intense excitement at
once took place and crowds nocked to the
scene. Neveral officers rUBhed up, and
seeing a few men ruakintr toward Cham- -

bers street and City Hall, foilowe-- t them.
One of them, a tall man, was captured
and brought back to where the dying man
was lying. "Is this the man who stabbed
vou t asked the c nicer. l es, tout is tue
man," said the bleeding man, "but, by
heavens, if I m going to die 1 11 die game,
and there will be two of ns."
With that, and before the bystanders
could reauze his intention, he drew a re
volver and fired two shots in quick suc
cession at the man standing before him.
One of the balls tonk etl'ert in the thigh of
his wou!d-b- e murderer. Ibis still turluer
increased the excitement, and the neigh
borhood became wild with all sorts of ru
mors. The man who wns stabbed proved
to be Capt. Thomas F. Phelau, of Kansas
Citv, aaed forty-nine- , and his assailant,
who hs says stabbed bim, gave tus name
as liicnard snort, sol lentn avenua. An
ambulance was summoned, aud Phelan
was taken to the Chambers Street Hospital
dying. He is stabbed in the neck and
breast and several other places. There
were rumors that tie gave away some of
the secrets ot tbe reman organization.

PRINTER SCHMIDT,
who has a composing-roo- on the same
floor, next to O'Donovan Rossa's oIice,
said: I was standing at my work. Sud-
denly I beard a noise in Rossa's office.
with the upsetting of a table, followed by
loud, angry words and curses. Thi- - con-tinn-

for some second?, when siir ething
heavv was thrjwn against the wail. A
man cried oat something that sounded
like 'Help!' but I am not sure whether
hat was the werd or not. Then the door

was banged open and four men ran down
stairs, each trving to keep the oth' r out of
his wav. Blood was trickling down the
face of the last man. They were half way
down stairs when the man with blood
trh kline down bis face aot the lead of the
ethers. I then ran to and opened the
window ot our olnce, winch looks out on
Chambers street. Then 1 saw the man
with blood on his face fall on the side-
walk, put his hand to his hip
pocket, pull out a revolver and
nre at one of the three men.
which one I cannot tell, as I did not
get a good look at him. I think, however,
he must have been shot, beau'.e he pulled
up his coat, placed his hand to his back
and stumbleu torward as it he was nz

to fall on his face. A policeman standing
on the corner caught him by the shoulder
and arrested mm. A erect crowd ot peo.
pie gathered arouLd the man lying on the
sidewalk. Several firemen came running
lown the street, and did something tor
him in the way of dashing water in his
tace and giving him whisky.

Did vou see O Donovan liossa anion,
the four men, Mr. Schmidt?" was asked.

"I cauiiot say th.-.-t 1 did."
The police claim to have a letter from

Kos a to the wounded man, telling him
to tome on to New York to hisotiice; that
he bad important bubmess for nun to at
tend to.

PHKLA!
was asKeu by fireman ualiister i la3
wanted a minister or priest. JSo, h?
reniieJ, "I don't want anybody. I don't
believe in anv religion. I am a follower
of Bob Ingers 11."

CAUSED GKEAT EXCITEMENT.
News of the stabhiig and shooting

spiead rapidly, and inquiries were made
on all sides as to who iJhelan and Miort
were. Phelan appeared to be known to
many men identified with seveial revo-
lutionary societies. R ata was condemned
by a number of his compatriots for giving
publication in his paptr this week to an
interview printed in the Kansas City
.firumtii, purported to behad with Phelan,
giving c etaiis of the operations of dyna-
miters in England. Threats wera made
against l'helan's lif-- . aud it ia said his im-
mediate friends had delermuied to form a
body-Rtiar- d to protect him. Short, it was
stated, came to this country with the man
who, in the summer of 1h2, shot at Jim
McDermott in Cap', lean's bir-roo- in
Chambers street. He is said to be a native
of Cork, where be was one of the princi-
pal leaders of the movement directed
by O'ivonovan Possa. A long interview
ia the tansai City .murw:! was published
by Phelan lately. Phelau was onfe r.-- the
originators of the skirmishing fund, and
was at one time sue pected of being the fa
mous o. 1 meutioned by lnloi mer Va-re- y

in his evi.lenc Hs has been an Irish
rationalist all hs hte, and been aiwcys
prominent in Irish revolutionary move-
ments. Short ia said to be onecf the
Irishmen who were driven to this country
by the treachery ui Jim McDermott, of
Brooklvn, who is believed to be inthepRy
of the British government.

rHSLAN 8 CLOTHING

vu cut in several p!act-s- , under which
waa no wound. Ihe lour stabs in the
back were slight. The two just below
oither shoulder were twu inches deep.
The seventh wai in the rht tide cf the
neck. Another peuetra'.l the chest, and
each arm had received a thrust. The rvht
arm was almost severed at the shoulder.
The surgeons said ihat the assailant must
have been a very poweuui man. i.kb pa
tient showed great fortitude dur.ngthe
dressing of his jvounds. Coroner Martin
rmn to the hospital to tike the wounded
man's statement. the!an said
he would give the t tory, and proceedel.

HIS STATEMENT.
On ln't Sunday week an intorview hetwees my-M-

and the iooal e'1'.tor of the Kansa Cny Juur-na- l
wae pubiir-liei- l in the J'ttirnal. The tfl

now in niv m'kt. 1 afterward received a letter
frnn Inua X. noarney, a. kidk me u cuuie ui
this citv. ' nun i wuul-- l dc nere
January 8th. HlWi

- i arr vea y i caiiea
Kearuev. ana tr.?et,

O'Donovan Rrt!iit'a ntlice. TtpetiA

we went to
was not

A man named "Roekv Munnlnm
0"llrien came in while we were there. Ha
hoik handd with ice in a friendly way andasked

bow 1 wa. He then left, and a man whope name
I think in Barker eanie in with a knife in bi?
band. He immediately ai proarhed aud struck
at me about the I waj neatcd in a chair at
the time, and warded oft' the blow, lie made
more thrufte and stabbed me ?ever-i- times- 1

pranir to my feet and ran down utairs. Barker
loi lowed me and cut me air 'in and nirain. (la tbe
street Barker vnt brounht hel;re me. I
rec jrnized him a the man who enalSed me, and
oui'poning he would stab me aKain, 1 .hot hitn.
i hrt met iarker on uiy return lrom urore, in
AuKUHt or Siitember last. It wan in Koana'a
othoe. I met hiiu ihew afterward. Kearney and
twootner men who i don t know weie present
when I wan assaulted.

The ideut ty of tbe men spoken of could
not be establithed. They, with Kearney,
tied when the

BCTCHERY BSOAX.
O'Donovan Rossa's offices aro on the

third floor o, the building, which is an
old structure, and occupied by people of
various occupations. Rossa has two rooms.
The assault occurred in the larger room.
In this an overturned chair fend
a spilled bottle of ink w. re the signs
of a struggle. There were also numerous
spots of blood on the walls an 1 floor.
Along the walls of the stairway more
blood blotches were seen. The police
found the knife with which the crime was
committed on the top step of the second
Httht. Its blade was five inches long and
sharpened on both edges. The handle
was twisted with twine, to give a firmer
grasp. Police Capt. Webb and his
officers are after additional fa- ts. Three
letters were found in Pi.elan's pockets.
They were not allowed to be seen. O'Don-
ovan Rossa came to bis otlice after night-
fall, and pretended ignorance of the
whole ail'air. When told that a man bad
been hacked to pieces in his ofiice, be
smiled incredulously. Afterward be
showed consternation, and asked for al
the particulars. He was told to go to the
stationhonse for information, and he sud
denly locked bis door and disappeared.

O'DONOVAN B0S8A
lives in the outskirts of Brooklyn. A ring
at the bell of the door no
response. A friend of h s said lie had
lately heard talk of "treachery" among
certain parties, bnt he was surprised that

A C'hanee Tor lir.
Kkw York, January 1! a.m. At 1

o'clock this morning the sorgeons at the
hospital said they frttertaiued hopes-o- f

rasoverv. Tey-discor- ed threoV
additional wounds iu- - h. patient's head,
making twelve m

A JXeg-ro'- s nefense of His Hams.
I Miss., January 9. A

party of in Franklia county

T
.... .

n

5MPHIS DAILY APPEAL SATURD Y, JANUAEY 10, 1885.
went t the lione of a negro Saturday
night for the purpose of whioping and
otherwise maltreating him. They de-
manded atUniitance. Being refused, one
of the party, a voung man named Mur-
ray, burst the door open and rushed in,
when hia brains were blown out by a
charge from a shotgun. Toe rest of the
party fled. The coroner's jury returned a
verdict of justifiable homicide.

THE CINCINNATI FRAUDS.

Altlrnnnn Dairy's TMtlmoDjr Before the
Nprl nicer C?ommltte.

Ttiv Part Ihe Negro look in the Elee
lion An anuUc Krllal.

Cincinnati, January 9. The Springer
investigating committee had
Hawkins as the hrst witness, but as he
had not yet procured a list of his depnty
sheriffs at the election, he was excused
till

R. J. Price, contractor, testified tuat one
of his men refused to go and vote because
he had heard there was trouble at the
polls. On n he said the
voting place was Avondale, a mile away
from where the men were at work. All
went except this one.

Alderman Duffy, of the Emhth Ward,
gave a graphic description of tlieseer.es at
I! precinct, that ward. He said the trou
ble began at 9 o'clock, when a colored
voter was challenged and the jn ge pro-
posed that lie taken to the place
claimed as hia residence. The colored
ns puty marshals jumpod from the curb to
the street, formed a line, pulled their re
volvers, but did not shoot then. The
bovs of the ward got dray-pin-s and others
clubs. The negroes also got clubs, and all
went to fooling, throwing clubs up. Fi-
nally the boys got close to the ne-
groes, when the negroea opened fire
on them. The shots Bounded ' like
a bunch of shooting-ciacker- Sev-
eral men were wounded. The negroe3
were run off. iiarly in the morning the
negroea had possession of the polls and
voted as they pleased. He saw a good
deal of whispering going on between
Botis, supervisor of election, and the

coons just before the Urine began. The
witness created merriment by describing
how the supervisor, who who was in the
house, whispered to the "coons on the
sidewalk. He said Botts "just leaned out
of the winder and pulled one of the 'coons'
ears up to him." Later he said he saw a
colored man walk politely toward a crowd
at the polls, and when fifty feet away pull
nis pistol ana let her so. luen the bovs
too after the negro, and, as he supposed,
put a uead on nun.

Chairman springer rapped in vain for
order at this recital.

Barney Wicher, a resident of Covinz- -
ton, also described the same. He said he
did not vote for fear of trouble. He ex
plained that, though be had lived in Ken
tucky eight years, he had always voted
here, as hia roperty and business were
here, and want to Kentucky on account
of his wile's health. On

he said he stood about the polls all
day, and did not vote because he was
afraid be would be challenged, and that
would have cau?ed trouble.

Patrick Runch, citv marshal of Mount
Sterling, Ky.. that he saw Rich,
Foreman, and Samuel Cash, of Mount
Sterling, here on election dav acting
as deputy marshals. He was here him-
self to look for negroes from Kentuckv,
who might offer to vote He found none
such.

James Mernagh, of Paris, Ky., tesMfied
that he saw a number of the government
employes of Paris, Ky., here on election
dav. tie saw colore 1 deputv marshals
rescue a prisoner from the police.

C. C. Mulligan, a deputy marshal, testi
fied that lie and others received revolvers,
and that they were loaded.

!t lla-.kin- s reappeared, and
prod-ce- d a list of bis deputies as approved
by the judge of the court.

A. O. Robertson, editor of the Falmouth
(Kv.) Democrat, teiititied that lie organized
a force cf sixty two men in eight counties
m Kentncky, at the instance of the Dem-
ocratic Committee, to come to Cincinnati
and watch for colored Kentuckians who
might come hero to vote. His men re
ported that thev had spotted twenty-seve- n

Kentacky negroes, and had prevented
them from voting. Only ono had actually
attempted to vote, and he wts not prose
cuted. ua witness
said for a week or more before the election
it was notorious tlaat many negroes were
going to the citv on trains well h' ed
Hence the Demociats got Kentuckians
likely to know them to come and prevent
them from voting. He could not name
one negro who came to Cincinnati. He
was not very popular among the ntgroes,
and knew the names of very few. He
did not think the negro should vote in his
present condition, and never would ask a
vote of one for himself or a friend.

Adjourned.

STARVATION WAGES.

An AUlra to iue Fall River Sill! Oner
n lives.

Fall IIiver. Mass., Jauuary 8
I'nder theheiding of "A Further lie
duction of Wages Means Starvation,'
Secretary Howard issued an address to
the spinners of ifall ltiver and neighbor
hood, announcing a special meeting for
Saturday nicht. In his address Becre
tary Howard asserts that wages have
been reduced fifty per cent, since 1874
that the price paid for spinning upon i

pair of mules of 121H.1 spindles will be
thirty cents for 1000 skeins, against
thirty-eigh- t cents tor the same work in
Oldham, England, and fifty-si- x hours
labor per week only ace required
spinners England, against sixty-si- x

hours in this country. .Labor, he says
is strong enough to make itself respected
tut organization is essential. Ihe sec
retary calls upon every spinner to be
present.

lUKMIXKtl.Ul, ALA.

4rcilet at the Mary Pratt Fnrsatm- -
lapicia. to tci arrriL.)

Biemisgham, January 8. At the Mary
Pratt Furnace, this city, last night, Pat-
rick Kelly, the engineer, went into the
flue of the pnmphouse to remove an

Missing Kelly after some min-
utes, James Shannon, another employe,
entered the flue to look for him. Two
other employe, remarking that Kelly
and Shannon did not come out, went into
the Hue, and after being almost overpow-
ered with gas, uuoceeie.d in getting them
out. Kelly was dead. Shannon was in-

sensible, but was resuscitated.
Mayor Lane has received notice from

the City Council of Philadelphia that the
Liberty bell en route for New Orleans will
pass through here on the 5th of this
month on a epecial train, which will stop

while to allow people to seethea sn-j.- .

hell. .
' ---

3g.,

THE WOKLII'S FAliw-- '-

Mex-tiny- ; In the Interest of tbe
Exposition.

New OrtLEaJts, January A mass-meetin-g

for the consideration of the affairs
of the Exposition brought forth (rood re-

sults. The attendance was large. The ex-

hibitors are jubilant and the Board of
Management are satisfied that they have
taken a great stride toward obtaining the
much-wante- d funds, the appointments of
Committees on Finance, Transportation
and Reception giving general satisfaction.
On Monday the different breeds of beef
will be killed and weighed in competitive
test of production. L. K. Whitman, of
Chicago, has been appointed superintend-
ent of the benr h show of tbe Exposition.
Entries close February 5th.

Killed ! a Bar-Boo- right.
Loi'isville, January 9. In a bar-roo-

fight this morning at the corner of Ninth
and valnut streets Ecsler wae
killei and lsrasl Smith fatally shot. Tbe
two men quarreled last night and Smith
was cut ou the head. This morning he
returned to Eckler's saloon, renewed the
difiicnity and nit Eckler on the head with
a brick, kiilina: him instantly. As Smith
turned to walk out of the saloon Eckler 'a
brother Frank drew a pistol and shot
Smith through the neck. The parties are
colored. 1 ran k Eckler was arrested.

YOUNU b.'l BE4U THIS
Tni Voltaic! slt Company, of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated
Elect rc 6sLT.and other Elkctbic
Appliascis on trial for thirty days, to
men (young oi old) afflicted with nervous
debility, loss ol vitality and manhood, ana
all kindred troubles. Also lor rneuma-
tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many other
diseases. Complete restoration to neaun,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is incurred and thirty days trial is allow-
ed. Write them at once for illustrated
nnmnKlot frun

1 1 1 (' 1 1 BUUmu . , .' , n ' - u,Dd...iva
fleht. He was sure Kossa knew nothing Ins C'lereland Iron Trade
about the atfair. and that if Kossa had t Clzvelasd, January 9. The Iron Trade
been present the slabbing would have j Kevin;' k annual remme of the iron and
V.een Drevented. At s late hour last night ( steel industrieis of Cleveland shows a total
I'belau'a condition had not improved, and of 147 establishments in operation in 1S84

it is believed he will die. as against i:lS in 183. In 1SS4 an average

.10.

Phelari's

an.

'

bulldozers

be

of
in

' of 14.0S7 men were employed, compared
with 17,114 in 1K3. The aggregate capital

i invested in 18S4 was and in
1883, $21,202,rfX).

It Will Car Atlkms,"
I had suffered with asthma for over

fnrt.v vnars. and had a trrribls attaek in Decem
ber and Janaarj', Oae day 1 KKih four doses
of Parker's Tonin. The effect astonished bis. I
klept perfectly that nig-ht-, and am now wholly
well. Parker 8 lonie will cure chrome asthma.

. C. Williams, Chapman, fa.

THE ItAILKOAD BILL

Taken I'p in the Senate, and Discussed
at Length Senator Garland's

Speech.

Strong Argument in Favor of the
Reagan till as It Passed the

House.

Senator Palmer's Public Health Bill--
K. Comprehensive Measure

Capital Points.

Washington, January 9. Hnit. The
House, by a vote of 67 to 80, refused to
postpone private business in order to take
up the naval bill.

A large number of private bills were re-

ported and placed on the calendar, and af
ter some further miscellaneous business,
the Houw went into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Cox S. Y." in the chair, on
the private calendar.

lV hen the committee rose, a number of
private bills passed, including one for the
relief of certain citizens of Marion county.
Tenn.

Mr. Breckinridge introduced a bill for
the appointment of a Southwestern River
Commission. Re'erred.

Recess until 8 o'clock p.m., the evening
.ession to be for the consideration of pen-
sion bills.

The House at the evening session passed
twenty-on- e pension bills and adjourned
until

The
The bill passed directing the transfer of

one of the vessels of the Greely relief
to the Treasury Department for

a revenue cutter for use in the waters in
Alaska, and authorizing the retention of
the other two for use in the navy as sur-
veying vessels or otherwise. In submit-
ting the report, Senator Cameron said tbe
revenue cutter now in Alas'. a was insuf-
ficient for the purposes of the government.

Senator McPherson inquired whether
there was any intention on the part of
the government to return to the English
government the ship presented to the
United S ates for the purposes of the
Greely relief expedition.

senator Cameron replied that under the
law, as it would stand withont the passage
of this bill, the Secretary of the Navy
would be requires to sell all ships form--
ng part of the relief expedition.

Senator Jackson, from the Uommittee
on Pensions, reported favorably without
amendment tbe bid yesterday introduced
by Senator Allison, comprising the legis-
lative provisions of the pension appropri
ation bill recently passed by the House.
Senator JacksoD said he would call the
bill up

Senator Slater called up the Oregon
Central land forfeiture bill, which has
been in abevance subjeet to Senator
Morgan's motion to reconsider. Senator
.Moraao withdrew his motion to reconsider.
and the bill therefore stands passed as
amended by the Senate. It now goes to
the Mouse. The Senate proceeded with
the consideration of the bill upon the
calendar.

The Senate resumed consideration cf
e interstate commerce bill, and Senator

GaaVnd called np the House bill on the
same subject, with the view, he said, of
moving to recommit the Senate bill, with

11 its proposed amendments, together
with the House bill, to the Committee on
Railroads for further consideration. The
House bill wa? then read, and Mr. Gar--
Unit addressed the Senate on the subject
matter,

Senator Garland said that during bis
term in the Senate no question had come
before it so intricate as that involved in
the proposition to regulate interstate com
merce, vt hat do we understand Dy regu
latint; interstate commerce," in the sense
meant by the constitution? To proscribe
ru'es by which commerce should be gov
erned. While Congress might itself legu-
late interstate commerce, where did we
find the power in Congress to delegate its
power to a commission .' JJoiegated power
could not be Congress
could nDt divest itself of its legislative
power and hand it over to any commission.
It was nnbeard of that legislative power
should be delegated. The powers lodged
in lbe commission were extraordinary,
and Senator Garland aBked the Senators to
pause and seriously consider the
bill. It not only gave the com
mission legislative but judicial power
It seemed to him that the courts
were competent to deal with the questions
involved, and if they were not, their juris-
diction could be enlarged. He recognized
the demand existing in the country for
some proper legislation in the direction
aimed at, bnt he thought the bill just
passed by the House a better measure
than any measures proposed in the Sen-
ate. The House till defined what was
wanted, and did not leave it to any sub-
ordinate of.icer or commission. It did
not delegate the power of Congrees to any
other body, and so it left the matter with-
in the constitution. The question, what
was States commerce and what was inter-
state commerce, was a very difficult one
sometimes to decide. Tbe danger be-

tween State .severally and the United
Stites arose iu this very question, and
the Senator from Illinois (M.r. Cullom) in
charge of the bill ought not to be in too
great haste to tncounter the question in
all its length and breadth. Senator Gar-
land wanted to see the object in view

and felt that he conld say that
the Senators on his side of the cham-
ber would cleer fully aid in bring-
ing the matter to a close at
this session. He believed greater progress
would now be made by recommitting all
bills and proposed amendments to the
committee, who could consider them and
report promptly to the Senate.

Senator Cullom, while .willing to con-
cede everything possible to Senator Oar-lan-

whom he regarded, he said, as one
of the most eminent lawyers in the Sen-
ate or country, would prefer to have
the bill discussed in the Senate instead of
the committee. He wanted the people of
the country to see that this interstate
commerce bill was no longer to be a foot-
ball, and that there was a determination
that something should be done with it.

Senator Dawes fftid many suggestions
made the past few days were well calcu-
lated to make the Senate want tq do some-
thing about this question, while the Sen-
ate was really takirg care that nothing
should be done. The Senate bad it now in
its power to do something, and it ought to
do it, and not refer the subject to a com-
mittee, there to be allowed to sleep the
sleep of death.

Alter further debate, participated in by
senators jbavard, t ulloni. Harrison, in
galls, Slater, Maxey and Jones Fla., the
motion to recommit was rejected yeas,ia ;

nays, 24.
ator Uullom said when, alter discu- -

-- rJ'.v vnZ'-- should be ierfected.
, , . nmAnn fKA HotlHA lullha wnn n muvB w m.... . -

i vi;miin tho Senate bill for it.
senator Wilson's amendment making

nnian-fu- l for railroads to discrirninate
against localities or individuals was addsd
to tne Diu. .

Senator Vance proposed an amendment
making it unlawful for railroads to charge
small shippers highet rates than large
shippers. The subject to which the bill
related, he said, constituted the coming
question in American politics for the next
twenty years. The publ.c were not will-

ing to commit the commerce of the coun-tr- v

for all time to the greed and the cupid-
ity of the railroads without endeavoring
to protect themsslves against extortion.
There was no reason why the railroads
should not be as popular as Ine were
necessary. They were public servants, and
were no more justified in charging a
poor man or sraad shipper more for serv-
ice ren- - ered him than was charged for
like service to a rich man or large ship-
per. It would be like the case of a judge
a no should teei jusuiiea in imposing a
light penalty on a man who was ofteny.iou in

penalty
WHO snguvucai cuvuj,u if mc viAwuuuiulJ
brought into court,

Senator George tnpported Vance's
amendment. If toe proposed amendment
were adopted, small enterprises would be
encouraged and impetus given to the
efforts ol energetic men who do not hap-
pen to have large capital. Senator George
cited many illustrations of the incongruity
of the discriminations in railroad charges
in the South, to the great disadvantage,
he said, of Mississippi.

Senator JJrown moved to amend tbe
amendment Senator Vance adding
to it "that no merchant shall seil a larger
package or quantity of goods at a smaller
per cent, than he charges for a smaller
package of goods like quality, if the
goods have been produced in or trans-
ported from another State, so as to fall
within the power of Congress to regulate

commerce."
Before Senator Brown's smile at his own

joke had disappeared the Senate
went into xecutive session, and soon ad-

journed until Mondnv.

SAXIf ATI0S.
Senator Palmer's Very Fall and o

BUI.
Wisyioir, January 8. Senator

Palmer te-d-ay introduced a bill to prevent
the introduction and ainusion oi con
tagious and infectious diseases, and to
promote the general sanitary welfare of
tbe people, it provides ior tne estaoiigc- -

ment in the Treasury Department of a
bureau of public health, to be charged
with tho execution of all laws relating to
quarant na and the public health. The
chief of this bureau shall be called the
Coniinif sioner of Public Health, and re-
ceive a na ary of $4500 per annum. The
Coinmiftiioner shall appoint seven super-intendea- t,

who shall have charge of ex-
ternal aid internal quarantine, embracing
both it.fected persons and infected or
adulterated goods in their respective dis-
tricts. The annual salary of each super-
intendent shall be $JbOO. The Commis-
sioner of Public Health shall dssign a
code of regulations for the conduct of the
external and internal quarantine of the
United States. These regulations shall
aim at the protection of the people against
contagious and infectious disease, and
against poiaonously adulterated goods.
1 ho Commissioner shall also appoint an
inspector of ventilation, draining and
plumhi rig, at a salary of $3t00, whose duty
it shall be to see that, all public building
are cone true ted in accordance with the
code of regulations prepared by him on
those subjects. He Btiall also appoint a
public itnalyat, at the same salary, who
snail make chemical analysis and micro-
scopical examinations submitted to him
bv the Commissioner of Public Health.
The Commissioner of Public Health, with
the surgeon-genera- ls of the army, navy
and Marine Hospital Service, Commis-
sioner if Education and Commissioner of
Agriculture, respectively, shall prepare a
code ol regu ations for the better sanita
tion of the arniv and navy, all merchant
vessels sailing under the riagof t'e United
States, all schools within the jurisdic-
tion of tbe United States and a'l animals
in tn.usist from State to State. In
conjunction Vith the president of the
Ainerfi.-a- a Medical Association, the Com-
missioner of Pnblic Health shall prepare
a code of regulations for the practice of
physic, surgery and midwiiery in any
glace if ithin the jurisdiction of the United

all goods designed for food or
drink of man, for wearing apparel, or for
fnrniture or disinfection. Habitations so
poisoned by adulteration as to be danger
ous to human l.fe or health are declared
to be contraband of commerce anywhere
withiti the United States, and may be
seizel and destroyed on the application of
the Commissioner. The President shall
detail surgeons of the army or navy for
the investigation of special diseases. Dur
ing the invasion of epidemic diseases the
Commissioner mav employ compe
tent physicians to aid superintendents.
such physicians to receive $10 per day
and expenses. Weekly bulletins contain
ing melul sanitary information shall be
distributed free to different parts of the
country. A penalty of $100 to $1000, or
imprisonment thirty days to one year is
provided for violation of the act or the
regulations authorised by it, Ihe sum of
$40U,tO0 is appropriated.

CAPITA! POINTS,

Indian Land Leases.
Washington-- , January 9. Messrs. Sal

mon, Juttie and J. W. Hamilton, Kansas
members of the Cherokee Strip Live
Stock Association, and sub-lesse- of tbe
lands held by that association, were exam-
ined ay the Senate Committee on Indian
AUaiJ's v. It was found that tbe as
sociation held abont 6,000,000 acres, rent
ed frtim the Cherokees at two cents per
acre, land the sub-lesse- paid two and a
half cents per acre.

Postmaster aTominaiest.
Among the nominations v was that

of Anthony A. Rogers, to be postmaster at
fine ttinn, Ara.

Tendered His Resit-nation-
.

Paymaster Wn. H. Smith, who left
Savannah on a spree, with government
money in hia possession, has tendered hia
resignation, which tbe fresident has

me siwatm voart-x- f arttai.
In the Swaim onrt-marti- the Court

ruled out the testimony of the witness
Deokera, upon the ground of his want of
belief in the existence of a Supreme Be
ing.

Pensions tor Colored Soldiers.
Senator Cockrell y introduced a bill

to amend the act placing colored troops on
the came looting es to bounty as others,
bv making it apply to the heirs of all col
ored soldiers whe may have died and were
RUieu while in the army service ot the
United States.

Appropriations ror Portralta
Senator Sherman y reported favor-

ably from the Library Committee amend
Lents intended to be proposed to the

sundry civil appropriation bill, appropri
ate ? $10,000 for a portrait of Gen. Thomas
by Miss Hansom, and $15,000 for a paint
ing ot the Electoral Djmmission by Mrs.
rasuett.

Itedneins; the Prlee ofCs al Lands.
Senator Dolpb. reported favorably from

the Committee on Pnblic Lands a bill to
amend the Revised Statutes relating to the
entry of coal lands by reducing the prices
ot nuch lauds trom to.o per acre,
whore the lands are more than fifteen
miles from any completed railroad, and
from - to 210 where toe lands ate within
hitoen miles of a completed railroad.

An Old Claim.
The House Committee to-d- referred

to the Court of Claims a case pending in
Congress twenty-nin-e years. J he claim is
for Si,OoO by Char.es r. Swain, Brook
lyn, N. Y., as a recompense fo rescuing a
shipwrecked crew from an uninhabited
lsitud near (Jape Horn in 1S. ine res
cue was made at the request of the United
States consul at Rio de Janeiro.

Cien. Grant and His Friends.
Gen. Sherman, in answer to tbe ques

tion as to the effect of Gen. Grant's declina
tion to receive the 'uml being raised for
hit, benefit, said: "Of course, that will
put a stop to the whole thing and nothing
now win be done about it. i presume.
though, that none ot that which was
secured for him will be retained. Gen.
Giant has fiicnds who wilt look out for
hill interests outside ol those who were
inieresting themselves in bis behalf in
th a particular instance."

lbe President-Elect'- s Pins.
Cel. Lamont, Mr. Cleveland a private

secretary, said this morning: tlx. Cleve
land has not yet fixed the day when he
will come to Washington, bat I am pretty
sure that he will not arrive until within a
very few days of the inauguration. I know
he felt as if a great load had beeu lifted
from his shoulders when his resignation
as Governor took effect, for, you know.
tbe last week of his administration was
ar unusually onerous one. He now lias
time to attend to the future,

lbe Union Pacifle.
The annual repoit ol the Board, of Gov

ernment Directors of the Union Pacific
IUil road Company was submitted to-d-

to the Secretary of the Interior. H is un-
derstood to have been drawn np by Meri--
nian.of the committee, secretary to the
board, and signed by metnbeis. ihe di
rectors cr.ticise with considerable severity
tbe former management of the road, and
more especially in the practices and poll
cies of the company pertaining to contro- -
vorsies with the government, those re--
aiiectinz the conduct cf the traffic depart
ment, and those relating to some features
in its financial management.

CHATTASOOBA, TEX..
The Horrible Death ol an Aced Mlse:

and Bet lnse.
fsPIOML tO f HK APPIUL.J

Chattanoooa, January - 9. Graham
Fling, a miser, living in ti(e mountains of
Monroe county, near this city, met with a
terrible death rast night by being burned
tit death. King was quite a noteo man at
one time and was a brilliant scholar. Many
years ago a shadow crossed bis life and
he became a recluse in the mountains.
His steed for sold was so great that he
lived alone in abject poverty. King had

great deal ot money secreted aixmt nis
premises, it is thought ne wame ia.
and getting too near trie fire nrs tren"t--
sias overtaxed ana ce was roasted, alive.

iat or
SUICIDES.

Fmploymeat
l.ire.

Cincinnati, January
Guild, late teller of the

and Wearjr ol

9. Henry M.
First National

j, ' k committed suicide last night at thennnrf hlallMJI hs VMS tTfiH H9 A A I . . ,vuu.. . ,""-- ! residence of u. li. Tudor, ma ijroiner-in- -
and imposing a heavy on a man tw, cashier oi the National Bank,

an

of by

of

interstate

quite
t

list Walnut Hill, ue resigned nis posi-
tion at the bank last May, and had not
since found employment. This ia said to
liave depressed his spirits and led to his
death. He was unmarried, and forty-tw- o

years old.
tibot Himself Tnronsn tit Head.

St. Loi'is. January 9. Mai. Charles B.
Brady, until a week ago subscription clerk
in the Republican ofiice, and well known
in the Masonic and other orders, suicided
late last night by shooting himself through
tbe head at his home. He was in the army
during the war, and Berved part of the
lime as one of Gon. McC'lellan's body-Hoar-

He was a native of Brooklyn. N".

I ., writ re nig relatives now reside, ne
leaves a wife and two daughters.

The Salvation Cranks Itefjii
Authorities.

iff tbe

Dover, N. H., January P. A horse was
frightened last night by a baas drum of
Ihe Salvation Army. The citv was asked
to pay. The result is a suit for damages.
The mayor rose in person and notified
Capt. Thompson, of the Salvation Army,
that under no conditions will be allow
them to parade W)th a mob and music.
Thompson replied that ha took his orders
trom heaven aud would not allow an
sarthly power to dictate. He telegraphed

",o Saco lor some ot the army to come up
ut once; meanwhile the mayor is getting
Uis police m trim.

NASHVILLE.

Proceedings la the Legislature Both

the House and .Senate Adjourned
to Monday.

The Only Issue, So Par as hi ale Officers

are Concerned, U "Caaeuii or '

Canrus."

A Close Fight Progressing, but the Prob-

ability is that One Will be
Held.

Nabuvili.k,
went actively
twenty-seve- n

January 9. The Senate
to work to-d- ay and about
bills were introduced and

passed on first reading.
Senator Lamb introduced a bill to repeal

the act passed by the Legislature of 1883,
to regulate the transportation of freights
and passengers on the railroads in tbe
State, and known as the Railroad Com-

mission law.
Awaiting the Governor's message, the

Senate adjourned until Monday.
the not sa

transacted nothing y save the veriest
routine, and adjourned at 3 o'clock p.m.
to 2 o'clock Monday afternoon. At that
hour Gov. Bate will submit his message.
It is long, comprehensive and able.

THE ONL-- ISSUK

how presented, so far as State offices are
concerned, is caucus or no caucus. There
are certain monopoly Democratic candi
dates who, by observation of the
current of the Speakership elections,
know that the current toward pure
and undented Democracy is much stronger
in this Legislature than had been sup-
posed. Thev realize that in a caucus thev
would be at a disadvantage by their tend
ency to cometize from the platform, and
therefore thev are nguung a caucus. On
the other hand, the rank and tile of the
candidates are willing to trust their
chances to a caucus of their brethren.as did
the candidates for tbe Speakerships. A
close fight is progressing, but prob-
abilities are in favor of a caucus on the
Secretaryship of State, either
night or Monday night. If su:h a caucus
be formed it will be continued to sit on
Comptroller and Treasurer.

POLICEMAN ARNOLD.
who was shot yesterday by the desperado
Brown, hasstrong chances forrecovery. In
dignation is great against Brown, and his
punishment will be heavy. lie has a

trial
. KB V AS 8IKFKR1.E

one of the best-know- n Masons in tne
State, died here this morning. From 18ti
np to tbe time of his death he acted as
Tvler and Sentinel for ail Masonic meet-
ings in the Masonic temple, and as
Grand Tyler and Grand Sentinel for all
Masonic Grand bodies in lennessee. He
was also a member of Mvrtle Lodge, No,
3, Knights of Pythias, Uniform Kan. and
Aurora Lodge, Independent Order ol Odd
fellows. Ihe funeral will occur, at
o'clock p.m., next Sunday.

TOM BITKKKK,
tbe negro who was thought to be the
murderer of torn Owens, was released to
day by order of Attorney-Gener- Wash
iogton, who was satisfied that it was a case
of mistaken identity.

THE KASHV1LLB ART ASSOCIATION
made further arrangements for

the Lxpo6ition to be he.d here in March.
This promises to be qoite a magnificent
an air. borne ot the finest art products in
the country will be on exhibition, and
such celebrated artists as Wilson, of Ken
tucky, and Bradley, of Georgia, will lec
ture. Miss Adair Humpbreve. of Mem
phis, was elected a member of the associa
tion.

PE.RSO.al. AI OIUCRWlSE,
Irmnii thk xabhvillb world. 1

Tuk act is the direct re
suit ol a democratic caucus.

On the score of economy a caucus will
car more than 513, (A t the ."Matt.

The Republicans are. op losed to the
Democrats holdine; a caucus. They hold thorn
every mam, an ins same.

The railway agents fooled the last Leg
islature. They will have s sorry time ilrivinr
a buna call over this ujar.

Ibe last Legislature nsed the caucus
system with rreat benefit to the taxnavers of th
iState and lor llie Democratic l'Srty. Why will it
n?t ao now i

The Republicans fought the platform
of 1882 desierately. In the last canvass they ac- -
iiutoeced in the set. That was
l.assed nrst in s Democratic caucus.

The House and Senate have bad two
irenntne caucuses to seioct peakers. by
should there ba any Hesitation anout holding on
to select suite orucers . l nc ice is broken.

TnE Democrats can go into caucus and
name the State ortioere in one nitrht. without an
cost to the taxpayers. Failing in this, they wil
cont'tme twenty days or more, at tbe rate of V
rer vay. lhatisto say. it leat-i-at- will u
coaiRon sense, they can aae the more
than i 2,0 0.

' The day of newspaper men his come at
last. Vol. .Ice r.aktns, vl the l.ouville lime.
has been anusintcd the Louisville mayor's secrc
tary; Alessrs. (iriffin, brown and W. A. D., all
of the IV'orrf, elected to trontable and responsi-
ble places in our Tennessee House and Seuate. to
say nothing- of both Speakers and a couple of
clerks, while another disline-uiebe- new-pap-

man was second choice Speaker of the House

'TnE Nashville Wo'ld," savB the Louis
ville Timet, 'favored s caucu-- of tbe Democratic
member or the Legislature ; the Aim rtcin op
posed it ine noriii won ana the
which has merely masqueraded as a Democrat
newspaier tor several years, nures us wntt
with bad ffrace. as it huirs its liieh nrotectiv
tarifT delusion to its breast. Editor Colyar, of
the AiHfncan. extlts his pur-ir- interests abov
the Democratic i arty, but is not manly enous
to admit it wheu dcfeati-- by men who admire
principles more than ducats, as uo the real Den
ocrats ol Jenncaec

4ACKS0X. MISS.

MeetinK "f tbe Bar n the Death or In
Mte jsuiretsaimers.

I SPECIAL TO TBI
Jacksos, January !. A meeting of

prominent local and visiting members of
the bar wag held in the buoreme Court
room last evening in respect tl the
memory cf the la'e Judge Chalmers.
David hhelton was called to the chair and
Oliver Clifton appointed secretary.

Messrs. w. u. Augent, ot mndsconnty;
J. B. Bootbe, of Panol. and Wm 8. Bates.
of Chickasaw, were appointed a committee
to oratt suitable resolutions and report
th same on Pilurday at i o'clock a.m.

Steps were taken by the appointment
of committees in the various Circuit Court-d- i

tricts to raise money for the purpose of
erecting a suitable monument to the de-
ceased. Messrs. W. L. Nugent. Luka I.ea,
Charles K. llosker, jr., S. K. Calhoun, J.'
ts. Hoot be and Wm. is. Csies delivered c.l- -

oqueut and pathetic eulogies on tho life
and character of Judge Chalmers, show
ing nim to nave been a protound jurist,
a polished scholar, a man of tbe strictest
rectitude of conduct, a devoted friend and
a genial, companionable gentleras.

Adjourned till " o clck t..m: baturday
" 'nert.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Failures fur Seven Rays.

New York, January 9. Failures lor the
last seven davg reported to K. G. Dun &

Co. number for the United States, 429;
Canada, twenty-eigh- t; total 437, which is
fer in excess of any previous chronicle lor
the same period. The increase is largely
in the South and West, where fajlqrps are
probably twice is numerous as during the
ordinary weeks in 1SS4.

Fa.llnres ror stay.
New Orliaks, January The South-

ern Lithographing Company has failed.
Liabili ies, $30 O.H) ; assets, machinery, es-
timated at

New Orleans, January 9. The at

Meridian (Miss.) special says
that John S. Merricgs, stationery and
fancr goods, assigned. Assets equal to
liabilities, $10,1400,

Toledo, O., January 9. The liabilities
of W. V. Heston & Co., wholesale grocers,
who assigned Wednesday last, are now
stated on what is considered to ba good
authority to be about $:!5,000, with nomi-
nal assets of $23. 000.

AiorsTA, Ga., January 9. The Bank of
Au.usta, a bank chartered by the State
many years before the war, has made an
assignment to Harper Bros , attorneys, for
the benefit of its creditors. Capital stock,
$160,000. Depositors will be paid in full.

St. Loris, January 9. Application for a
receiver for the Harrisoa Wire Works was
made this rnorning to the Circuit Court
on behalf bf A. B. Hart, a bondholder.
The court granted the application, giving
tbe attorneys until 4 o'clock to suggest
names from which to select.

New York, January 9. Stix Bros.,
Herman & Co., manufacturers of cloaks,
filed an assignment y to lien i;;ce.
Preferences, $50,0u0. Tue assignee said
that the cause of the fa',l,;.e was carrying
too larje a sioek of cloaks and slow col-
lections. Liabilities, $160,000; assets, it
is hoped, will be about the same,

Msaae Watta Wat a &,lttle Han.
He said jocosely to six of his tall, quiz-tin- g

friends, who asked how he felt among
to many men, ''that he was a sixpence
among six pennies, worth them all."
Sozadont is just sa; there may be many
preparations for the teeth, but it is worth
them all.

:'as'spvi';.-.-- 7:

THE WEATHER.
iaotkrr fold Wave Comiac.

Wahhinoto. D. C, January V, m.
Obserrcr, Memphis, Tenn. :

Hoist the cold-wav- e signal. A slight
cold wave is advancing from the North-
west, and will reach Tennessee and the
Ohio Vailev, the lower lake region and
West Gulf htat.es morning,
nosing a fall in the temperature of lo to

20', excei t in Gulf States, where
the fail will be about 2V.

UA.iA, Chief fiirnal Officer.
A true enpy

l. T. Ki. tT. Obaeiver in oharre.

f aUlxatlsae.
For Tenwttec and the Ohio Valley, fair.

slightly colder weather, followed in tlte cetl
prrtion by a flight rinr in U mperature, wind
becoming wiriable, rising baroineter in the

eattern portion and falling in the vettern

. .HeleoraloKleni Brpttrt.
M rural, Tv., January tl. lsss.

Time, i liar. j.Ther. Wind. Weather.

T:ll a.m..! 30 t'J M.4 f. Clear.
11 :ti a.m..; :.lni Mi S.W. C'oody.

p.m..! :'J US I M.t N.W. Fair.
7:ii p. in . :i.W v.!. 0 X. Fair.

11.(0 p.m.. .H,'. M 4ft .0 '.K. Clear,
ilean :.K4 6l. W.E. Clear.

:

Maximum tempersturs,
Minimum teiutwrature, 42.0.
Otouoscope lha.m.,0; 10p.m.,0 scale, 1 to 10.

Four Boys Dressed.
PorrsviixK, Pa., January 9. Aa a num

ber of boys were skating on a pond this
afternoon the ice gave way and four of
them, ranging from twelve to fifteen years,
were drowned, iheir bodies were re
covered.
BIOVESICHTS Or OCEAN HTKAMCKaV,

New Orleans,! January 0. Cleared:
Espanol, lienoa: AlKiers, New York; Lord Lyt-to- n,

Liverpool. Arrived: AT.alus. Cardiff; Flor
ence, felneid: Inventor. Liverpool; ijoullisns.

ewlork; Discoverer, Liverpoo.

P ROYAL tlalt 7k rJ

Absolutely Pure.
Tiii powder ncTer varies, a mcrre! of parity.

strength an1 wholeaoaieaees. More economical
tii an the crdicar; kind, and cannot he told by
roct petition with the tcultitude of

, avium or FHOiate powders
(Sulci cnly in eans.

VLi,

NOTICE.
prpftne owning and hoHinc Judgment

CertifWten. or coupon thereon
August 1, lHif. ipso e 3 by Tipton ounty under an
ant the Ueiierai AMeuibly of the State of c.

approved December 21,11, in com pro
uiUe of rendered in tbe Circuit Court
ut tue rmteu &f:itcs nr tne eniern lmmtici oi
Tennessee, ut Memnhif. are hereby notified to
pro sent caid Jadrnient Certificates and coupons
and det tched coujir-ns- , for pavment, to the Union
and rla- tcr Kank in n.i cur or MemiiQig,
Tenn., on r befure tbe lt ly f Frbrnnrr,
A i . when and wbcre the unme wilt be
pnid accordinpto tbe terms and condition of the
.iid Judgment Certificates and compromise agree-

ment tutered into between Tipton county and
hirtaid creditor?. This Ulst d ty o! December,
lhM. A. W SMITH.

Chairman of tbe County Court of Tioton Co.
B. F. LOCKE.

County Trustee.

CONCENTRATED '0
jRAB GRGHfifiD

AS?-- TRADE MARK . AY
- ' ' V..l

Kentucky's Natural Kerned y
Sllranlntt- - .lie Liver.Kegt.Ii.t4 ! Bowflii,

t or ikyapepalat.
A SPECIFIC FOK

t.S1IPATiO A' HisLatt. HEADACHE.
Thin concentrate is obtained by evaporating-natura- l

Crab Orchard Water. Ksch bottle Oix
ounces) equivalent lo two (2 gallon natural
WMter. Price .1 cents, tiee that " Crab AjIc"
trade mark iun the lrtbel.

Ah riuedv.ouiierior loth e

CHAR OKCliAKU SALTS are sold
under the eanie "Crab-Apple- " trade mark in
eled paper box packnge at lOe. itud i!5c.
Jio 'nine Crb Orchard ShIi? are sold in bulk,

liti' ONLY CKAB-APPL- i;KASl.
For sale by nil Drucjists.

SIMON N. JONKS. Manacer.
CRAB OhCUAHD WATKK CO., Proprietors,

LouKvillo. Kentut-kv- .

a A - ' AjfeaVjsfcJ

- .K&&..Lflas a-'-, . r it .Tie' 3l2a

Ulunl1 Uqu'it
in tvls vr.lbilifi t
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tL' irM 1
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I

ti.- litiifB rir.h!-A- h 7

tnlaU'lr I'nbrvnk'
- No I. rutins' - J
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DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S

PRIVATE
Medical Dispensary,

No. 17 Jefiersoa St.,
Between HaJn and Front, Heuanss

ESTABLISHED IN lSflU

DR. JOHNSON ia acknowledged kv ill partial
intoresu-- as br far the mostsuooeBstui ibj.

sician in the testament oi private or aenret dn-as- s.

Quick, Kumaneiit cures guaranteed iaevery eae, oiolo or fel09le. F,C3ct eaaes ol
Oonorrhe-aali- ea.-i- i ina few dara.wi'b-oa- tthe use of tprcwry, cbaree of diet or

fr,--. i.u,neta. 6eeen4arr Syphilis, the
last Tv?lice e:4dic&ted without the sss of mer-
cury. lDvolt;.,'.,-r- r loss of somen stopped ia
thort. time. Sufferers from impotenc or loss of
sexual posTi restored to free vigor in s few
weeks. V ivitims of sad excessive,
renery, latfoziac. from siermatorrhes sod liolphjiie&l or mental power, speedil perms
Bentl? cured. Particular umi paid to tbtDiseases of Wor?", au cares ruarsnteed. PUea
ana oiu scros CMiea witnaut the use ot caustic or
the krjire. All consultations itriotlroonf.dMtla,
Medicine sent by expreil to alj irti oi theCountry.

a-- W wkinraeu taxed at Vatf the usual srieea.
Office ho'trs irom t g'ciock s rn. to 9 p.m

D. B, JOHNSON. M. T.

WINTERSSIITH'S

Chill Cure
Cures every form of Fever a?t Ague,

and Malafi-- i.

Tk.3 oom wNen broken does not return.

.e reason of its superiority over Quinine
and other remedies ;

Is because In tlws PIHEASKS there Is alwsyt
dcraneimnt sf the liver and often of the diges-
tive oxgalls. The remedies usually given have

only to break in jr the chill without regard
to th condition the system may be left in; where-
as the mere breaking of the chill is but a tnxall
part of what is required. The various organs of
the body, more especially the liver and stomach
ii'ust be brouEht into a healthy conditioa, other-
wise the return of the chills will be the probable
result. WiNTERSMiTH S TONIC acta pca.Uy and
agreeably upon the lh r and bowels eif dually
removing the cause of the disease.

For saie bv all IruKgist. ARTHUR PETER
A .t W bolein!e Agents. Louisville, Ky.

lill .III lll Itffjf-lfj"-

Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.
FtBLTC XOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

of a venditioni exponas to ms di-

rected from the Honorable Cireuit Court ol Shel-
by county, Tenn. iu the ease of John Loaus vi.
Ianiet MorriFy, juxuient rsde.'ed on the 21 t
day of November. 11. fur the euin of one hun-
dred dollars, with interest and coit of suit to
satisfy mid judffinent. etc I will, on

Haturday, 17ib day f Jsnuary. lNiiS,
in legal hours, in front of tho courthouse, in the
Xnxiiig-Uinri- of Shelby county, Tenn.. pro-
ceed to sell, to tbe b'ghett bidder, for cash, tho
following described property, The undi-
vided half interest of lauiel Morrist-a- In a totol
land in Shelby county, Tenn-- : Begin-
ning on the fouth side of Putitotuc. fctret UWi
foet eajit of Causey street ; thence es?t with

feet; thence South lfeet, more
or Ices; thouce went 23s- feet) thenoe north
feet, more or less, to the beeinning; being part
of lot Nu. 4, in block 4i, South Memphis. Levied
on as the properly of dolendant, laniel Morris
sey, to att-f- said judgment, interest and COfete
Mem i' hi?, i'th day xf aUecembert18ei.

Sheriff of Shelby count", Tenja.
. By A. J. McLendon, Deputy lt.er;tf.

GQMSUMPTIQN.
1 htv a poalttv- - rTnody for it akvra d,aM , by lt use

thousantlt of rtsnus of the woral klui and of long B'siidtng
bsvebe-DCtir- Itf1t-J- o Mnwe tuaiyfttlth tn iriefflcry
ttit i aTiilttondTWO BOTTLBrt FREB, tojrtb-- r with VAI.
CaSCETUKaTIKod ihlBdlBeVKe.tonviulTerir. Gtveox-Drcai- -

S P OH. T. i- SlAJCCM lai Pvr)U

Tru4ee,- - iHaile.
OX MON'GA , Hrrn DAY 06" JANUARY, 1BS5,

in front ot my offioe. 22 Madison street, I
will sell, for eaih, to the highest bidder, lot" 12,
13 and U. W. . Jonas traet, as enbdlTided in
ansa of Brinklep ts, Jonas, Chan eery Court, said
lou containing 108 acres and in Shelby county,
Tenn. I cell underatruft deed made to me by
Ida and Wm. Weche, and recorded in book 14.,
pago2&l, KegUter'e omce, to which reference 'j
made. I. A. JarfA&ItAIS'D, Trtutca.

a2 na,

o

St. (savin.

C3

John H. Snlltvast.

Wholesale Grocers Cotton lectors
And Cominission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St., Memphis, Term.
Alt JEFFr.s-VW- I.

Mr. 1. W. RAJNKy ttovote his wtinlo tiue to tbe

i'A-'- t

J. T. TAR9AB0N. J. A. O. C. UK 13.

J. T. FAilGA

rnoa.

ADAWS

BTJUT.

SON & CO.

Clark

Cottom tntra-rt- 4

Wholesale Grocers wl Cotton Factors.
389 Front Street, Memphis, Term.

Cottoa eoailaasi will fcavsoor careful attendoo. carry times itooks

Stapts and Fancy Groceries. Wines. Llaucrs, Tobacco and Cigars.

t. K. QODWL.

I.SMt.

R. GODW J k CO.
"t "it

S'i.aiU'

BETWFE5

WOODSON.

And Commission Merchants,
3SG Front 8t.. Cor. Union. 22 finishI. Tn.

eoBies iHSiirance m.
OiUce 16 iSIadison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

cash CAi'iTA is200,000
feSsIn8areg Classeg MerchamlLw, Mort hoosps, Cbnrchcg aud lirelliBr8."al
W. M. FARR1XGTOX,

Pmltlenl.

W. T.

T.

M.

Warning

and will aril Ms

I.KMMOy

M. J.

Sii of aJl to out

A. A. S. L.

to ai We at all a

aa as the-

.

all of

II. T.

R, L. COCHRAN k CO.
o -- e

O - a:-- .' - 2-- 2

SAW ANI t. If ATT-TAR-

DOORS, SASH, BLiHDS,O0LDING,LUrlBER
Lath and Ciiling and Cedar Posta.

5IEMPMIS, - TEK K ENNEE,
RttWDRE.

sPrls stsTfn9sFaSB& atuaH WHSl? 4tk

ffiiiwifjiiiis. Bans
CIotrtoin. 2

So.

A.

PAB.KEB.

I

to ft

WtXLCsf.

PARKER.

Shingles, Flooring,

h. p. itowonE.

280 Front afreet '.VITempli in. Tenn.

Boan & Co.
ViolessIe Grocers and Cotton Factors,

UTo. 1.S Union street, Ulcus iM- - Tenn.
THs.lLALLM,Jr) issmnniis.

BOYD.

KKif
UAKRY

BOTw,

Clark.

C0n

AHI,Jr.,) sj.w-r.,1- .

ALLL.V, f

EICH'D. H. ALLEN & CO.,
BAIMERS k COMMISSION

Ql sm.xi.ta 33 J3cj.gl Street. JTew Yorli.
Thos. 3EHm Allen cs Oo--

COTTON FACTORS MEMPHIS.

D. PORTER.

Successors PORTER, TAYLOR

otto

I.

U. .

NO. 300 , .

ALSTON

MACRAE.

ft

WHOXiEsHAl-- U 6BOCEB8,
FROST WEMlPITTSI. TENH

W.BG

IX JSSt-- ,
IKBV

264 St cor.

Perfeotly Pure, and free from
Entirely Vegetable no lineusel tutiuial lat.
Surely Pure no ground si one, clay or resin in ft.
For Laundry, China, Hat It and Toilet.
Uo" fort lier lawl lon-'or- . Ituy from any Oroeer.

iii--i

"seLO'eosrSy

Estes9

MERCHANTS,

actors

albreath & Co.

otton factors,
Union Merh lDlrLls

tfe SONS
COTTON FACTORS,

Front Court, Memphis, Tenn.

FUR1 mum
SOAP
RdnllCMiton.

OIIj JVXIXjXj. MoruiJlllss. Toiiml.

liCipy
Its' Our KAILS are Manufactured from tue Finest Sweden Iron,
and Quality, Style and Finisb, are I'uequaled market.
V&-- For Sale by W. S. BUITCK CO., BIEttPIlIS, TEXS, and (ha
Trade generally. -

A. W KINGSLAND, Secretary, chicao.iix.

Tab LIVERi.lORE FOUNDRY & S.1ACHINE Co
leo TO 174 ADAMS STREET MEMPHIS, TEAX

MANUFACTURERS OF AND D BALE 113 IN
ron an4 Brass) Caatlnars. Valley and Nharunic, Hons f rol, Otton Presfos, Eona
Powers, iJearinr, Kailroad Steimboat Work, KiirtaMs,aawmlil, Orlstmiils, BfvJxat
Puuiua, lufewlralurs, Iaclors, kran tjool", I' I p. litmus- - Hass, MydranlM)
and sinni'Mn Elevators, t esi iuic, i fmih ami mnaineutw irttB rl
Blaekimita Work General Kepaus. besd for uuuoins,
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